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NOVEMBER 12 1896THE TORONTO WORLDTHURSDAY MORNING2 pODGEHAPPEEIEGS OP a DAT. -rTBE WALLS COLLAPSED
=

the equtxebmavties. BABRY WAMTS TO KUW uauuauk. imsMsinaeju» uunm ttuui, ^BBinnmiynn^^ Ae, c, w„
Vew vorit none Shew Afltcied Adveïsely _ wita oka a Seethern Force Will Retire • Bcfstt * w *3 WWW ^ and Debris* old Chum and Myrtle, cut, reduced to 8Yer^,„ - srr æ 8W : »^r-^ -, BILL , rsÆSTu UP =«,

, *?KSSSS - TTL we ». ...... — > -.. • rSsTÂsz ^ « - -' boxes dandearenae seats™ were8 va cant, but Mr* H* Je P‘ Good .?* e ^ vas 596, and with Major Ddlamere in com- A Psyohologloal Drama Inward by the weight of grain J®*1*®» Church of the Redeemer last evening.
iï3S£a“àdïïRifiï love1?» of the horse ceived the following cablegram last night: marched * the ÜIÜverglty Acta and Three Minutes. ’and fell with a crash. A freight car Be that «* L, & 8 Ms burned ln^e
' to'tiÆ t~mj “WUIGandau,», Barry, £250 a aide, e<UBpas, where battalion drffi^.a perfum- Cornish viUoge. Time: 7 am.) ™^*ed Min***withwheat ; thIu.db? ^grocer.] ‘

».----- - £'KaâîïïS s-rc ssmSss^rSr<^-ùs\jst?æsiv:”":"f. — Sthe”ïîïL”ebîk?th. ThSè Drellmlna^jûmpa0 over thebfences At present Gsndaur Is np north with n puu t mem through the manual and ; last, you aggravatingest.Btiff-necked- em , at the was inside BP read- j whQ took part In the affair last evening, m

SJES9S?S fHsFStisr-» dlptig r^Tà. zxz. s rrr: wsj. -s-. —. ars sms- r HFs st ï&s? çr -ss VCS ^-Lo~=~- ..j?. .4 ~.w »... «.« ■ sa-; isz’.fA'™ “&sss ;^£Z„ïKWs&p #?sisr&vTSns«" SPFt.s? pASkS&«saws» u ■“ .""ïij; “ZZ. s.™- *.;?LTrLr- sL-ssssnrtSrsSk." ...^s^sm^ns* 2s V».
baseballrz'SI1«5fiSSsS sStSss^j^jh SSSaSESuS

mental orders contuln some instruction re- Hsht the Are an get lm a n Then bushels of grain was thrown out. for Hawkesworth a d
carding the Thanksgiving Day manoeuvres in 'Is Inside afore 'e started, inen *= = _________________swindling.on tile*Don Flats. Thesl orders state that : thinks I: 'Tes mortal cold lo go cho»_ 6old snd nross. A mass meeting of |^L0”tMetSpoUtan

_ the Queen’s Own Rifles, Royal Grenadiers, ping sticks for that there man TT««miitnn Times Leaguers will be held “}|L_ for ?he in.
go, Not. 11—Baseball was the 18thwBattallon and 48tb Highlanders wUl, ; Up in his bed; let un come an do It H?™Ut?? TI JÂintmn nf thn cburî? on, Üïî~îtw5 b? held In To-

lernoon, out ine «era oi iw weeuw* ™ theme of the crowd of men in the Audi- tocether with the Governor-General’s Body hisself So with that I hollared We notice that the resolution of the ternational convention to oe nem
lenient and the rain stopped before the torlum Hotel rotunda to-day. They were . ■ „ rfi . 11,,. uatterv (who DU rade 0 W C T V that churches und benevolent ion to next summer.
evening session commenced at 8 odock. lntereste(1 („ the annual meeting of the !fnUlnnrnrllvl nractlce Held manoeuvres on I UIi,-iS1n „_rU of a societies should utterly refuse to solicit or „Dort „f the proceedings of the 12th
The third day always appears to be a fa- National League of American Baseball L°J^?„,lr)iRtÇrel„.,Ce "Bill. It you 'ad 'art the sperrtt of a from-»ose engaged In „n"/n7 „easton of the Trades and Labor
vertte with horse show-goers, and to-night ciubswhlchlSgaD this afternoon. It was ^ÏmSÎsT In cwmeSüon frlSi man you d give up a-lylng In bed an ^”nn°®t™ture or sale of Intoxicating r“n°“lgsôfcanada,heldat Quebec. I’.Q..
was no exception. The boxes and reserv- p™°eded to tE? morning by a meeting of nual drill of 1886-87. In.connection witn an, chop the sticks for the fire. t,,verag« "did not meet with universal been published A copy may be
ed seats presented a solid vlata of black d^BSid of Director., , ' ?“,hb I.8f»s!,ed. to^etherwMi But there, you'd never believe it not "*'^!1lon " at the meeting in Toronto, has Jnst been puons memfers of thess^rgpissti“Asssv& A<srssspL“ssssbfSt wvgas *s 5™?» »«>• -• - - &i.vs nsa srs-f-VK r? t”;, " ...stream o^hum^iUv rê^dv^ln^a nev^- aSühSSISi^îS |"tSÏ "general Idea" I. that a southern "Old girl. If I jUrft A-g»ln8 to chop Tl^e are othe^naujhty^practices InJ^ ^Rev.^ r. Church lecture room last

ending whirl of kaleidoscopic color. I BaseballVark^trouble to that city. Chrle force Is retiring before a northern force. no more wood till I come back, God wicked lt one. why did the evening, and Rev. Dr. MoffaU gave anM
The sceptic who hinted that the horse v*nDer Aheof St Louis clalmsau gSODO The regiments will bedvlded a. follows: willin', next Saturday. Go and look in ,qdle8' notinclude non-abstainers among dreae on the work of the ^“Canada

ebow bad reached Its zenith to popuarfa- |nt"rpsttothe Held, and has attached the | Northern force, Lt-OoL Mason command- coal hole, lass." .. those from whom donations for religious Tract und, Bpok Society, there
vor and that decline would naturally fol- <,até reeelpts from time to time. The board ; tog—One squadron R.O.D., one section fltb ^n. ^rjth that I called up an 'told and benevolent purposes should be refused? ] fair attendance. x,.,,,-
low, must have changed his mind to-nlght y^.l<led t^Qt it did not care to re-open yield Battery, No. 2 Co. B.R.C.I., Queen s that he were the aggravatlngeet. Then, there Is gambling, In which may be , The Catholic Union bas appointed Messrs,
as he watched the pomp and fashion, mag- “he ca«», and, as the dispute U to court, own Hides and Royal Grenadiers. «tiff-neckedest critter that ever called included all adulations npon the stock M. j. Ken*y and Jos. Thompaon, a son of
nldcence and wealth, youth and beauty. Cincinnati Club was aavlsed to tight Soathern force, Lt.-Ool. Davldwm com- ■“«'“'““jest critter tnat ever markets. Surely money that Is obtained the lnte sir John Thompson, as delegates
that thronged outside the red and white i„ battles there. mandlug-Halt squadron G.G.B.G., one see- hlseely a man. Ah^ ■!» « way. e e,^pt by giving full value In to meet two member, of the Peterboro
ratling that bounded the tanbark, where jbe league meeting began at 2 o'clock, tlon yth Field Battery. 13th Battalion and was orrld quiet, wî^°h, ls ™°st v|n exchange for lt cannot be acceptable at catholic Literary Society In a joint de- 
the equine aristocracy held sway. and adjourned after three hours' dellber- ^ Highlanders. gravatlngest of aU. To be sure when the al*^. Wealth that Is obtained by bate In that town.

Harry Fairfax's stallion, cheeterfleld. a atu,n meet to-morrow morning at 11 (^fleers and men of goth forces will par- i went to look In the coal-hole, I found meane o( tgriff laws whlcn prevent the
stocklly-bullt roan of tine action, won two 0.cl0et jt wae decided to change the d ) drlu 0Pder with legging» and haver- as he'd chopped all my wood tor a n00r from purchasing goods where the best
blue ribbons to-day. He first appeared In open,ng and closing time of season, so that *“V“ u“u " week. bargains are offered should also be declined
the class for pony stallions up.to 14 hands gam#s wlu commence April IB and end Oct. .-special Ides” will be forwarded te ofll- But why sez I, couldn’t 'e *ave said with thanks by the churches. Rockefellerg formerly the searon closed about cerattre»Monday^ M eoto the M Ï don't hold with sech ef theStimdaM 0.1
elaee for hackney stallions from 14 to 15 president of the league and the act- ore as follows^^On the conduct. I dun t. ... .. Chicago, ought to be told to keep his 111-
hnnds, and won again. ini chnlrman were authorised to appoint will be restricted are as ionows. vn An, -twas the same with the piera .̂ and the funds donated tosi__rarvocinl In Tbe following awards were made : a Commltiee on Playing Rnlea, not to ex- west by Tonge-street, on tile °ortb bJ * fry j>a a-got for his meal. To be sure, 5^tbodi|t Colleges and societies In Canada

n.—(Special.)—In cla8g 01- pony stallions, 3 years old or œedtSrw In number, which committee la llnton-avenue, on “L® ^Prtvato lt weren't, p'raps, done so brown as by tbe late Mr? Massey, the agricultural
Vmmuance 0f advice contained in a over. 12.1 ha°ds, ,Bnd. to be instructed to make a report on its hp f^IpJi aoon or fencee 'e'd a-llked lt; but there, the Are implement monopolist, should be handled
puidUiUxc ___ o«nni*Mi vrortirpi. liflnds—( hesterfleld, roan, 14.1 hands, Harry not^ork and any suggestion or alteration lt grounds naWtBOt be en pw ^ wouldn’t burn clear and wot could I with extreme caution and anxiety. _ In
communication from Solicitor MACkel pair(ax Virginia, first ; Comet, bay, 13.3% deems proper In the playing rules to the of any description wL,m!2 lif» is verv ’a.rd So ’e short, the principle embodied in the W.C.T.
IIT the City Council this evening de- hands, J. D Cameron Marietta,>a.. sec- ̂ Xry Sf the league at least 30 days with the penn eslon of tiie ownera. Rough do? Women » life Is very ard. So e ^ ^ „atu „y t0 , general
can, tne vn-y voua awarded. nrior to the soring meeting. plans will be Issued In a lew aays. gez a. . 1 « lnauisltlon. To the question, "How muchelded without discussion to cancel the , Cla88 8tandard-bred trotting HUles-- PThV constitution was read section by P At about 3 p.m. the whple^or^ will "SeJ, my lass, give me a bltwill you“give?” will follow, "Where and 

rp qmeii & Son and Pear ! Minois King, bay, sire Mambrlno King, gectlon or<ier that any change deemed march past In the valley at foot of Win an» cheese; it 'uH do for me, an I hears how dld yon get whttt you propose to 
contract or 1. » w dam Mlnola Chimes. L., J. and Harry Ham- advisable by members might be offered. chester-streeL , the bosun’s whlstle-a-soundlng—é s give?" The married women tried that plan
cock Bros-, for supplies for the House IlDi BUffai0i ; impromptu, bay. B. w. Section 4 wae stricken out. It provided Each corps must arrange for Its own sup- wantjng to slip out with the tide.* ut a "dollar social” In one of the Hamilton 

d-#.,™ __d in the meantime the Ford, Lexington, second ; Princess Maczay, f tbp fining of an umpire $25 for the tiret piy of food. . xfp nls so nertlkler with their vie- churches last winter,each lady contributingof Refuge, and In the meantime. btown charle|| c. Foster. Boston^ third : 0„en<_e and“|00 for the second offence, for p$be nmplre staff will be as under:. Urn- Thcv're Jnrll t that's what they a dollar being asked to tell tbe kssembled
meat, vegetables and groceries will be 8earcbligUt bay glmmolenf Farm, Bast not reportlngtrouble with a player. Am- pire-ln-Uhlef, Lt.-Col. Otter, D.A.G.; om- tuala. They re spoilt, t y company how 8be earned It, but nine out
hmiirilt wherever the beet bargains can Wllllston, N.Y., highly commended. „ tbp matters talked of to come before plreg LleuL-Col. Gibson, 13th Batt.; Lient.- are. Why, I give that pigs fry to tne q( ten of them maintalned a discreet sl-
bought wherever tne b I Class 27, hackney stallions, S yeara old the league Is a proposition to abolish coacn- {Vj Tyrwhitt, 36th Batt.; LL-Col. Gwyn, cat. an she ate lt like a grateful hu lence what would be the proportion of
be made. or over.M hands.and 16 hands—Cheeterfleld, , ^ an eflort t0 abongb the Temple rLm- Lt-Uol. Wayltog, 12th BatL; man critter. . . candid ones If their husbands and son»

The only other matter at Importance Hurry Fairfax, flrst; Starlight,F. G. Bowne, games, which have followed the regu j t _CoL p’attereon, 34th Batt.; I>t.-Col. Howsomever, up he got. an tried to were asked to " Tees up "? 
rne only Otrier matter Long 1Rland, second ; Comment Shot, John iaP championship series. 5V;,V» Victoria Rifles; Lt.-Col. Dunn, G.G. klga me, an' sez:qp for cooetderatloo was Engineer Bar- Astor, third : The Dane, O. H. P. aTh(,re li plenty of gossip about deals for Starke, V^ a ^°hLi, R.R.C.L; Lt^Col. "aood-by my laes.” , The Pleleresaue Lehigh VaUey Ballread.

r°w’s report on the case of Thoa. Bal- Belmont, h-^commmided.^ traneter King, 7toVà; Æ But I «?' an'^ezto 'lm: “u" to announclng to the
ley, foreenan of the Sewage Diflxisal 15.1 hands and over—Kathleen, Fred C. t^e ga|e 0^. outfielder Tom Bannon of the Hajor Hendrle, 9' • • ^ Wot do you think I ni made • traveling public that on November
w . ™ ipnwineer stated that he Stevens. Attica, N.Y., first ; Princess Dag- N Yorks to Kansas City. There Is talk B.C.D.; Bajor Sankey. Q. - Ginger-breed an sugar? No self-re- make a very Important
Workn. TheEnglneeT stated Uiat “=!mar Hlllhurst Farm Quebec, se«ind ; ‘,hat Philadelphia will be atrengthened by Re«rve oifleéra. Capt. uanwn™, apectlng woman could a-stood wot .T mnnl n a time of their
found Foreman Bailey Dorothea, H G. and n. Cheney, South acqn,8,tlop ot Third-bnseman McGraw CU. ; Capt Dentoon, B.RC.L, oaP^w" u>ve thla yer m0min’. An’ mticlnvfastor time and
dustrlous, and the manner In which be Manchester, Conn., third; Canny Maid, o( Bal^more and pitcher Rusle of New ace, 36th Batt., Lieut. Peters, UAi.n can .eg. go t0 sea- an’ when you through trains, making faster ume
discharged his duties wae entirely sa- Fred C. Stevens, highly commended. York. F. H. Abells ot Brooklyn has a A special parade of the Qnee back I hones ae you’ll 'ave running direct through Buffalo. A
tlefactory to trim. He admitted, how- class 91, pony stallions. 6 yçare old or ^me which he thinks would add to the wlU take place on Mo°day nlght, jnd ^t com s I ^es sus a puuman Buffet sleeping car will leave

aiMMÿygjs sSssSSP"55,S&b SSTSSSr. raihSTuSSSi ^ TarcTl” iïln°UTZlebï ri iMPeCtl0n- ---------------------------- , . toAr.t» an- I don't care P.-.
1,111 8. standard bred trotting fllll.^ ^,î,n bowe”™!’6 Thh’ Jould ‘p^dnce^SS ODD EAUKS 1A COMOBESS. who_ knows^t, 'e^the ^rravat.ngest, ^xt rn .

In the Interest of the city. After a Mlrola King, bay, C. J. A H. Hamlin, Bnf- rrv<luont and exciting changes to the clubs ___ - »nh hisself a man. ,n8 Toronto dally at 2 p.m. will make
long debate, the Sewers Committee falo, flrst; Impromptu hay. B. W. Ford, thgt the patrons to every city would be a Wasblsgtom Newspaper ■»» Fun wu “Women's rights” they do talk of; direct connection at Hamilton with 
waf asked to prepare a report defin- Lexington, Ky second ; Princess Mackey, cont,nually on the lamp, uncertain what urarMentaUves-Eleet. but It seeL to me they'm a sight through train from Chicago, with Pull-
tog thedut.es STtite Engineer hrowto Ç^C. Foster, Boeton.^lrd «, whom tWwooto »e tottel, Waghlngton- Nov. U.-The W ^te'r wîtTout ‘so^uch^ lamin'8! man Buffet ÉWOM Jmj

Rev. H. 8. Beavis. D.D., who racentiy ove™*e14 bandg aB/16 bands-Chesterfleld, ""Gorms games would go poat publishes the Mlow ngve^ niver could write nor reed neither, for coachea for New York and ^hlladel
severed his connection with the Free- Harry Fairfax, first: Starlight, F. G. an A Kf^KRS IN SESSION. lug "ketc.b u°'‘he nomenclature or all they make such a fuga about lt phla, making w^5,lne
byterlan Church to accept the pastor- Bourne, Long Island, second; Confident _____ Uuaiie ot RePre^lt^1a~iand comes Dr. all. I don’t hold with lt. 'Tes aU along Philadelphia for Baltimore, Washing-
Été of the First Congregational Church, Shot. John Jacob Aetor, third. b rom ovcr.,r* m*T be no elitnlfl- of tiiat book-learnin’ Bill’s so aggra- ton and all points south. For ticket
was tendered a formal reception this hackney ma^^fror^yeare o The Warthy Master Sara the Faraser Sk. B^^^te^atuehed lnthl. close con- vatln’. 'E'll sit In a corner a? the and sle'eplng
evening by the members of tbe new ST”'*”' A,y„ “y,® flrgt; Princess Dag- *» Delng Weil 1} Sew junction, tbe name of the representative even[n. when ’e's home from the boats, at City Office, Grand Trunk Railway,
flock, assisted by the delegates attend- mQr jrillhuret Farm. Quebec. Canada, se- the Bxeepilee. in the very next district I» Mndd. Mart- an. grunt to hisself over one of they 3iol„6
Ing the fall meeting of the Western Dorothea, H. G. 1 R. Cheney, South Washington Nov 11—The thirtieth 1*'ud also sends a Barber and a Baaer to preclous bot>kg the paseon lends un,
Association of Congregational Church- Manchester, Ct„ thlrA sesslOT M1 the National Grange con- î?,î “Xt House. A. o^rdaner'to New Jer- an' niver speaks a word, 'e don’t An' California vie Wabash end Seule Pe.

. Gerrie, Toronto, cordial- c... «; P»lr of c.rriag tow <g« « ten^ thL moratog ln SmmBuSSi ““^’p^ivTan0^ Alabiim.""» Cowhlrd to when sometimes "T'd a-glve un a piece In order t0 keep the great Wabash
Dr. Beavis to his new hands S82HS. “ .. .iS Uriah. HoteL 30 States being represented by Missonri, a Bishop In Michigan, a Brewer o’ my mind, 'e'll look up an nay. Railroad prominently before the trav-

160 delegates. In hie annual address in Ohio; two Coopers, one from Texas and “Sal, lass, thou st got a tongue to eung public and to be fully abreast
Worthy Master J. H. Brigam said In the other from Wisconsin ; two Tay otjone thy 'ead, ’astn't thee wlth ^ ideas iq. modern transporta-
nart- The farmer who is receiving fair from Ohio and the °ti»r from Alabama, Me! y,e mldest-tongued woman that tlon facuitles, they have placed In ser- j .
returns for his labor and Invested ,od£ Smiths,,two from Michigan ?nd ler ever trod this earth! Me! Why, any vlce ln connection with the Santa Fe Capital - - - 11,000,000
capital Is now the exception. co.to>Bffrom Weat VIrglnln, but Illlnole fur- one could walk oyer me M’ I'd niver tbe finest and fastest train for South- Reierve Fund - - 250,000 () *pure^tormer»^°ml?kEiap

---- - "There has been no general failure „iSm MlUa. llllnola also ha» a HunUr ®ayawordM meek MalambNo, em California ever seen on wheels, ch,r,„r,d «at u KxaCTTOK, AD WISH- ^d,,^.ui|0nly.P Fred Soli. proprletoTBi
bay, M. W. of craps, but the prices received for New Jersey and North Carolina <*46> Bill Is that aggravating ed rile a. new- joying Union Depot, SL Louis, every tbatoe. tbuhter.«iiABWâS. AâaiGMBB. p --------------

most of them do not pay for the laJ>or Fowler ; but Pennsylvania contributes Rob- bom worm itself e would, an I don t Wednesday and Saturday at 9.15 COMMITTEE, RECEIVER, agent, etc., and
of production. Such conditions are bins. _ ■ , _ T,%^a care who knows it. Why, there s Mrs. reaching Southern California in for the faithful performance of all such duties%ry ffi£ou£igln*. . Trenoweth a-brlngln' of 'er carcase j’JV'torte days. The standard of ex- its capital and surplus are llabto

“It is well known to all ot us that kamllaf?^Srtto.'MhüiÏÏlppî Fox7mi.- dlon«' . ______ iellence and completeness of this train DIRECTORS
comparison In the growth and mark- a Cooney and Ohio a Kerr, whlkj _ ' service has never been equalled by any ______ .. n ___
Ing of many of the products of tbe a skinner comes from North Carolina and H. railway ln the world. Be sure and ask John Hoikln, qx “
farm Is world-wide. Our breadstuffs, B packer from Pennsylvania. There Is a Sally: Mornln' Mrs. Trenweth; you m for tickets via Wabash and Santa Fe. -A- *ll>, xi..u.. t Vice-Presidents,
meat and cotton must compete ln Eu- Fischer to the New York delegation, ont up betimeg to-day. Wot, you say you j A. Richardson, Canadian Passenger J7 “ Mmarln* Director. «4
ropean markets with like products of the only thing for him to enreh Is Saner- waa up ao ^ly », IT But there, folks ^t, N. E. Cotter King and Yonge- ndwnrd mate,
all exporting countries, ln many of b^‘"gh°,fn Berry'^from Kentocky! 0161 haven’t got no call to get up atfeets, Toronto. ed Samm1 Alcorn. Hon.Bdwato^BI
which land and labor are much cheap- ?gya !ar« bc^'y toTtwlf? bntlt seems to 'ave uncommon like machines --------------------------------- W. B- Btàck. jag° f Foy, Q.a .
er then ln our country These cam- h^aiy a Foote ^n New York and a ln their Insides that makes 'em want The Koelenal Ceeslry B'eo^e tioodèrhïin, H. S Howinna.

1.0 «WAORAM'S HORSES petlug countries are rapidly lntroduc- Tongue In Oregon. A whole Mann Is In to get up In the middle of the night Hon. R’d. Harcourt. Aemlllus Irving, Q.O.
MR. SEAGRAM» MUKBB.O. ing impr0Ved machinery and methods minois, however, and there is another Things Is so contrariwise ln this world. Deserves all the good things that are Rob#It Jsffroy. A. B. Lee.

Ot the yearlinCT and 2-year<lds the prt^ M m, and thelr eheap labor ig B00n Handy ln Delaware. There Is n Moody to Wot.g that you say? Sorry tor me said of It. It Is the coming mining Bir Frank Smith. T. Bntherl d Stayner. 
perty of Mr J. E. ^agram, saveraseUoto able to handle machinery with skill. Massachusetts a Minor In Wlscontin and a w,. such an-aggravatin’, stiff-necked region ot tile west Not a week passes j J- G- Scott' Qa"
lne’foaled In 1«M° are entered in the Stan- Suoh conditions, combined with con- a‘Siand to Mtosourf^ New' York man for a 'usband, Mrs. .Trenoweth. I that some discovery Is not made In I
ley’ Produce °S take, to be run at the OJ.C. tinually improving facilities for trans- above til, a “land^n M^ssom-L^^New^lorv don,t reckon you know wot you'm say- Rosaland flnerthan anything that has
meeting May, 18!là : Lot S—Bay filly, by porting the crops of these countries to ?£|J£?laa nn tbe L^ye and' Misaonrl all the Ing of. He's the blessedest. mildest preceded it. The completion of the
Orinoco—Lafly Dalmeny. hot 7, b.c. Mar- market, may well awaken apprehen- ,oy utafi i8 represented by a King, Ill- angel that ever ate cabbages. Tou Red Mountain Railroad makes direct 
auder—Lady?» Maid. Lot S, b*c., Marauaer 8ion ^ t^e Qf the American inols by a Prince and the people of Iowa killed your own man off early, bo you rail connection with that place and
—Swansdown. Lot 9, ch.c. Marauaer - farmerSi cannot control produc- by their Cousins. _ think you’ve a call to go round slan- Spokane, Washington. Rail connection
tersearp. Lot 2, br.r. m t ^Ueg • tion or regelate the cost thereof in " The stiver Moon dering of other people’s, es’ -you leave also exists via Northport and kelson,
°The folfowing foatod 18iM la entered In foreign countries. There is no profit MoimUiins looks ( Own Pearofully upon a my Bm alone. You’d a liked to have with the Nelson, Kaslo, Ainsworth
thehBreeders‘ Stake, $460 add«l. to be run in selling ln the markets of the world ™1 1^h|^n">e‘ ™t['eda nas 'ad ’lm tor Your second yourself, you and Slooan districts. These connec-
May, 1897 : Lot 12, b.c., by Stonemason- beiow the cost of production. If we °™r , Blood In TlSto; a would. tlons are made to best advantage by
Terrebonne (entered under the name or cannot compete with the cheaper land Bench to Ohio, nn Eddy to Minnesota, a You 'eord me e-calling un aggrava- using the Northern Pacific Railway to
Vlekstone). L. Ogden, secretary. and labor ln these markets we can at strait ln South Carolina and a Hull of long tin' up the stairs this mornln’, did you? Spokane. Capital Is pouring Into this

least control our own markets and standing ln Iowa, while It sheds a bright Well, I'll trouble you to keep your country ln a constant stream. A man
produce nearly everything needed to Kay upon the State of New York. earg to y0urself another time. An’ ef can get pretty much anything he
supply our own people. Co „ *“SÎ ?„nP>!L ,,îr a woman mayn't say wot she likes to wants—a gold mine, a silver mine, or

"Why should we buy sugar, wool, Jjjwe m® only Browns In Ohio and North- j,er own ]awf,ul wedded 'usband with- town lots. Don't wait too long before
etc., from other countries, when we £?th White and Jett to llll«fi«. ’ out. bein’ caught up by the first lm- you go. Write to Charles S. Fee,
can produce them at home? The peo- „ A Bell from Colorado may ring loudly perent. free-spoken neighbor that General Passenger and Ticket Agent,
pie seem to have decided ln favor of |n California, and Sweet and Low to New comes along, 'tls a hard world. st. Paul Minn., or W. Q. Mason, Dis-
adequate protection to American In- York. Pennsylvania sends two nne-looking I tell 'ee 'e’s the gentlest spoken trict Passenger Agent, 216 Elllcott-
dustrlea We can, therefore, without Stones, both of whom have been here be- man jn this part of the world nor any Square Buffalo, N. Y. ed
regard to our personal views, consist- fore, while Vermont, which has such tin oti,er. Why, 'e reads like the passon
ently demand for agriculture the full S,'îur^e™dtwafk«SrtwihWbe’ln 3ie1neit hisself, an’ you should 'ear 'm spake

o^rotectlau accorded to Home, me tiom Maamrhnietts and iwo out 'Is "Thirdly, breathren,” when 'e's
other Industries, and we should ae- (rom Virginia, to say nothing of Strode a-preachlng over to Ebenezer,
cept nothing less." Eva McDowell, from Nebraska. The Little man from Ar- No, Mrs. Trenoweth. you won’t meet 
treasurer, reported receipts during the kansns may offset Grow In Pennsylvania. wl' the mate 'o my Bill ef you was to 
year $17,566.71 and expenditures $17,- " Messrs. Robb, Steele and Gamble would walk all the rest of your nat’ral days
843.72. hardly be a success as a 0m in any other after that gau ln the Flying Ditch-

business than bank breaking or train wiort ’p rnav nc^rAvutp me sometimes wrecking in either Missouri, Indiana or P1”mfy,*aggpBÏS # ™
South Dakota. Should they decide to dl- ^ut that ain t no call for to go sayln 
vide their Gaines ln Tennessee they might nothin agin im.
Settle ln Kentucky, or possibly in North 
Carolina, after a Sharp contest. Should 
any of the members of the Congress desire 
•to Indulge in the national game tney may 
use the Ball, which will be sent here by 
Texas. Illinois will be sure to make a safe 
Hitt."

Wood Split
Pulleys

I That Sense 
* Satisfaction$ OFd-

The recognized standard Weal. 
Split Pulley the world over.

All SiZM always to stock.$ -i 5

\ aroused some entnusiasra, ns, mr 
ing better, the horses did better 
than ln the evening. This class proved to 
be one t>f the largest In the show, there a very 
being 37 entries, 
ance over 
weedln
of the_______ _ —__J8PI
lot to be given a final test at the jumps 
this evening. A special ciass for street- 
cleaning department * horses was a novelty 
this year. . .

A nasty drisaling rain had a somewhat 
deterrent effect on the attendance this af
ternoon, bnt the clerk of the weather waa

SOLE MANUFACTURERS—

DODGE WOOD-SPLIT PULLEY CO,

1| Black or 
!| Blue 
\ at $18.00

74 York-et., Toronto.
TELKPHOSE 268». 846

Awarded She National 
League Penmans-Préposai se 

Abeliah teaching.

Baltimore Was HELP WANTED.
■Whtidsssitrawasriwv••••••• tifc-l Q a WEEK EASY—YOÜ W0BK 
«D JL O right around home ; a brand new 
thing ; no trouble to make $18 per wee* 
easy ; write to na quick ; you will be mr. 
prlaed how easy it can be done ; send ua 
vonr address anyway ; It will be for your 
interest to Investigate ; write to-day ; yoe 

make $18 a week easy. A4- 
Silverware Co., Box DJ.,

Chlca

8Sur3U"JS?J5
trimmings superb.

positively 
i Imperial

can 
dress 
Windsor, Ont. !

• e e e • TO RENT^

OLBORNE-ST. - FINE WHOLE8ALB 
warehouse ; hydraulic hoist ; plate, 

glass ; four storeys : high basement; «lilp. 
ping facilities excellent ; rent nominal.

McCarthy a co..
Tailors,\ Al.^sntiabto *for "ciaï?ptUTroses o^M 

ond and third flat» : new hot water heat.
newly papered and

(near Sherbourna)

ing and plumbing 
decorated ; rental very low to good teùant.

:
cancelled the contracts./

ÆnrSsM

Q EVERAL OFFICES, FLATS, ETC., IN 
O central part of city._______________
420 KINO-ST. BAST-AT PRESENT 
Ocf occupied ns Snider's Drug Store; 
splendid situation; possession 1st DecemHer.

171 ACTOR Y ON LOMBARD-8T., NEAR 
JC Victoria ; 08 x 
mansard ; solidly 
yard : would rent for number of years st 
very low rental.

-__»... city Csaadl Will Buy tm the
gaes, ,r Refuge After This—■eeeptle*

to Dr. Beavis.

Hamilton. Nov.
80 ; three storeys an<l 

constructed, with good

A PPLY TO JOHN FISKEN & CO.. 23 
Scott-street, Toronto. 245

LOST.

T OST—DOG—BLACK AND WHITH 
J-J cocker (or field spenlel) pup, about 4 
months old. Five dollars to any person 
bringing him to 23 Prince Arthur-avenue, 
or for giving Information.
T) ÏESTON HUMBER BICYCLE, NO. 39,. 
JL> 299 B. Reward If returned to Care*» 
taker. 108 Bay-street.

SICK HEADACHE
Positively cured by these 

Little PUls.
They also relieve Distress from Dyspepsia, 

Indigestion and Too Hearty Eating. A per- 
*fect remedy for Dizziness, Nausea, Drowsi
ness, Bad Taste in the Mouth, Coated Tongue 
Pain in the Side, TORPID LIVER. They 
Regulate the Bowels. Purely Vegetable.
Small PHI.

STORES TO LET.
..................i».i.

MELINDA-8TREET - 80 FEET 
deep, steam heat, etc.: also office 

on first floor. Apply on premises. 24$
14

ARTICLES FOR SALE.
TTOR8E8 FOR SALE-PICK OF FIF- 
XI- teen. Grenadier Ice Company, M 
Scott-street.

Small Dose.
Small Price.cause

BUSINESS CARDS.Torontoover, 14 hands 
HaiTV Fairfax, first: I 
Bcurne, Long Island, second;
Shot John Jacob Astor, third.

Class 29, hackney mare»._four years or 
over,
mur,e Hlllhurst Farm. Quebec. Cana, 
coud: Dorothea, H. G. sc R. Cheney, 
Manchester, Ct„ third.

05, pair of carriage horses, over 16
_______ inch., suitable for barouche or
coupe—D’Orsay Chester, b.g„ and Brigh
ton; b.g„ John 8. Bretton, Englewood, Ill., 
flrst; Cold Wave, bjs„ and St 
John Arthur. New 
b.g. and Barney Wilkes, b.g„
Belmont, third.

Class 39, French coach stallions, 3 years 
old—Partisan, bay, Meadowbrook Para, 
Wayne, Ill., first; Prosper, bay, M. W. 

, Wayne, Ill., second.
37. French coach stallions, with

OTORAGE-BEST AND CHEAPEST IN 
O city. Lester Storage Co., 88» Spa* 
dina-avenne.GeneralAnd Safe 

Deposit 
Vaults

or.Yongeand ColborneSts. 
TORONTO.

WHARIN, ACCOUNTANT - 
Books posted and balanced, as» 
collected, 1014 Adelalde-street t«»t.

Q HERMAN"&ÎTOWNSENdTaSSIGNSN 
O —Traders’ Bank Chambers, Yonge. 
street, Toronto Telephone No. 164L gg
rjnHE~TORONTO SUNDAY WORLD IS 
X tor sale at the Boyal Hotel News

stand, Hamilton.

\ J.w
counts

Trusts Co.
es. Rev. J. P
ly welcomed______
field of labor, and congratulatory ad
dresses were made by Rev. J. W. Scnol- 
fleld, Brantford ; Rev. J. W. Pedley, 
London, and Rev». Dr. Lyle, J. Van 
Wyck, Dr. Smith, J. L. Gilmour and 
W. H. Watson of this dty.

The Victoria Yacht Club held Its 
third annual banquet at St. Nicholas 
Hotel to-nlght, covers being laid for 
156. In the absence of Commodore 
Whltcombe, who was recently Injured 
while wheeling along Grlmaby-road, 
the chair was occupied by Vice-Com
modore Frank E. Walker, Rear Com
modore James Cox being ln the vice- 
chair. ■■
dore, R.H.Y.C., was guest of honor. 
Aemlllus Jarvis and a number of other 
prominent yachtsmen of Toronto had 
been expected to be present, but tele
grams of regret had to serve lnarteed 
of all save A. G. Cuthbert, the To
ronto designer, who waa the only visit
or from that city. A number ot 
speeches indicative of the growth, pro
sperity and expectations of the club 
were made

The fire brigade was called out about 
8.30 o’clock to-night to extinguish a 
small blaze at the residence of Albert 
Young, 278 McNab-street north, caused

cb.g.. and Storm, br. g., 
York, second; Sundown, 

O. H. B.

Wayne, in..
Dunham, W 

Class 
fonr of
Dunham, .. ____.... -, -, . _
dowbrook Farm, Wayne, I1L, second; In
dre. ch-, M. W. Dunham, Wayne, HL,
third. u trotterlj f0nr .«ir. old or over, 
with a 2.S0 record or better—Alice Ley- 
burn br.m., C, M. Bead, Brie. Pa., tint, 
Altomont. b.g., J. W. Cooke. Philadelphia, 
second; Nntehell, br.m., W. B. Clarke, 
third.

STORAGE.
A T 86 YORK-STBBBT - TORONTO ' 

Storage Co.—furniture removed and 
obtained If desired.stored ; loans

MARRIAGE LICENSES.
snnEsrsissrBrBsatil
XX. Licenses, " 5 Toronto-atreet Ere», 
togs. 689 Jarvls-street_______________ . 1

Class
E. H. Ambrose, vtce-commo-

/ FINANCIAL.
~r cans or^iûSTÂND upwards a*
I j fl per cent Maeiarea, Macdonald, 

& Bhepley, 28 Toronto-ztreet, He-Merritt
ronto.
-A/I ONBY TO LOAN ON MOBTOAOMi 

life endowment! and other securities. 
Debentures bought and «old. James 0. 

Financial Agent, B Toronto-atreet
VV

McGee.Treasure
Trove”

ROOMS AND BOARD. ____
A GENTLEMAN WANTS A NIC* 

_x\. clean room, with good board, to the 
West End. not too far from Queen and 
Dundaa. Letter with price, Box 64.

by the explosion ot a lamp, 
nominal.

Something tn Till» Name.
Said an old traveler recently to a repre

sentative of Tbe National Hotel Reporter: 
“Whenever I travel between the east and 
the west It Is with o very decided sense 
of relief and satisfaction that I reanh me 
four-track system of the New York t’en- 

elther end of
font parallel tracks 
line gives one a

feeling of security and safety quite un
like that which may be experienced on any 
other road. In addition to thla feeling ef 
safety, there Is the added satisfaction of 
the knowledge that everything possible Is 
being done for one’s comfort aa well. The 
locomotives are the finest ever turned cut, 

models of comfort and ele- 
and the employee are invariably

! ALBERTS HAD A TALL.

The Canadian Who Wes Leading at Sara- 
totn I» New Ont ef It.

Saratoga, N.Y., Nov. 11.—Interest ln the 
six days’ bicycle contest in the Casino 
Rink continues to Increase, and to-nlght a 
very large crowd was present An acci
dent which%ccurred to Frank Alberto, the 
Canadian champion, who, with W. T. Hof- 
stetter of Florida, was tied for flret place, 
throws the chance of success in Hofstetterie 
fnvor. During the 197th mile the tire of 
the front wheel of E. C. Smith’s bike cam® 
off, throwing him to the floor. Alberts, 
who was going at a terrific pace Immediate
ly behind, struck Smith’s body and fell 
heavily, breaking his collar-bone He tiu- 
medlately remounted another wheel tmd 
rode over three miles before getting off 
for medical aid. In the Interim Hofstetter 
secured n lead, which lt will be almost Im
possible for the other to overcome. At the 
mid of the 10th hour the score stood: Hof
stetter, 210 miles 1 lap : Smith, 209 miles 
8 laps ; Seboch. 209 miles 0 laps : Golden, 
209 miles 5 laps ; Alberts, 200 miles 4 lapa

! "TYDARDERS—WE HAVE REDUCED OUR 
L) rates to suit times. Our rooms are • 

. steam' heated, electric lights, bath room, 
etc. Our table Is furnished with the beeq 
home-llke cooking. Our rooms being large, 
students and others can practice economy 
by three or four occupying the «âme room. 
Call and get rates. The Carlton, I* 
Yonge-street. corner Richmond._____

tral Railroad at 
the route. The 
ot this great Our entire start Is now 

working every night In 
opening up some “twenty- 
odd” cases of European 
and American goods.

Twofttraage Languages.
Among the queerest languages used by 

human kind throughout the world are those 
of the Gomeros, Inhabitants of one of the 
Canary group of islands, and the Cam- j 
eroons of West Africa, according to The 
Pittsburg Dispatch. The Gomero whistles 
what he has to sar to his neighbors, using 
both fingers and lips so expertly as to ex
press all the signals that are required to 
make the conversation Intelligible. A Cam- j 
croon man uses a drum. The instrument i 
4s rather peculiar, its surface being divid- : 
ed Into uneven halves, so that when lt is 
struck lt yields two different notes. With ! 
a cede in character not unlike the tan» of j 
the telegraphic system, the people make 
this drum express every syllable of their 
language. A Cameroon chieftain can sum
mon any one of his subjects and at the 
same time Intimate the purpose for which 
he is required by the mere use of the drum.

________ LEO AL CA RDS.__________J
■^îr" b.'burritt," BARRISTER, SOLIOb 
VV tor, Notary, etc-. 10il Bay-atreet.

T OBB & BAIRD. BARRISTERS, 80- 
I j llcltors, Patent Attorney», etc., t 
Quebec Bank Chambers, King-street eut, 
cor. Toronto-atreet, Toronto; money » 
loan. Arthur F. Lobb, James Baird.

LARKB, BOWES, HILTON * SWi; 
V bey. Barrister., Solicitors, etc, JaM* 
Building, 75 Yonge-atreet J B. Clark*. 
Q.C.. B H. Bowes. F. A. Hilton. Chari* 
Swabey, E. Scott Griffin, H. L. Watt.
IT V.KNIGHT, BABRISTTR, B0LI0I- 
XX. tor, etc., McKinnon Building, To
ronto. ______:

s • » • « • • • • •
BET ORE THE HIGHEST COVET.the care are 

gance,
polite and attentive. The title of 'Ameri
ca's Greatest Railroad,' which one often 
sees employed In lta annonneementa, 1» no 
misnomer. The New York Central le Just 
what It claim» to be."—National Hotel Re
porter.

They are our CHRISTflAS 
Selections, and we promise 
after Thursday next to 
excel all previous efforts.

The Semin ion ef Canada v. the Prévîntes 
of Ontario and Qnebre. III.

Trenoweth, wot do !e- Sally: Mrs. 
make ot that, those fellows a-comlng 
along over the bridge so glow like As 
ef they was to a funeral? Whjc^I’m 
blest ef lt don't look moat aa ef they 
was carryln’ a corpse, too, an’ that, 
big man there to thla aide, 'e’s power
ful like Sam Brooks, that's Jes’ been 
taken on Bill’s boat, s my evee de
ceivin' me, or be they ghoates? For 'e 
ought to be away round the point long 
whiles agane. An’ who be this? Why 
Betsey Barnes, wot be you lookin’ so 
scared for? oYur man asn’t hurt his
self. 'as 'e?

Not your man? Whose man, then? 
My Bill? Hurt hisself? You're lyin’, 
Betsy Barnes. oYu’re playing an 
ugly trick. I don't believe you.

Why, they’re makin’ for 'ere, those 
men. No, it Isn’t, lt can't be. my Bill 

to ! Mrs. 
I’m dream-

London, Now. 11.—The Judicial Com
mittee of the Privy Council, consisting 
of Lord Watson (presiding). Lords 
Hobhouse and Morris and Sir Richard 
Couch, assembled this forenoon and 
began the hearing of the appeals of 

GOSSIP FOR CYCLISTS. the Dominion of Canada versus the
Dates for the principal cycling shows ot Province of Ontario and the Province 

the senson are announced as follows : Chi- 0f Quebec versus the Province of On- 
enco Jan. 23-30 ; New York, Feb. 6-13 : tarln Stanley (London), Nov. 20-28 ; National aether
1 Huodon), Dec. 4-12 (Salon du Cycle (Par's). . “ subJect of the dispute Is whether 
Sfm 16-1 ; Glasgow? Jan. 23-30.’ the Province of Ontario Is lla-ble for

Tbe scramble of cyclists all over the the payment of certain annuities to 
country to secure special paths for their the Indiajis for lands which they ceded 
own exclusive use Is, nine times out of ten, to the late Province of Canada, and, If 
energy expended In the wrong direction. ^ whether the Province of Quebec Is 
What wheelmen should do, according to a not jolntly nabie. The counsel ap- 
promlrient member of the L.A.w., is to pearing for the Dominion of Canada 
there 1 be’im* eall^for speclaî^iatha'. were Messrs. Cohen and Loehnls: for
The wheelmen are beginning to realize this, Ontario, Hon. Edward Blake, M. P., 

divisions of the and Mr. R. R Haldane, M. P., and

#######*««

A Ihrge stock, a larger start 
and a larger Christmas 
enthusiasm prevail than 
ever before.

CANADIAN PATIENTS."Where Bentiatry Is ratals*. ”

r. a.jsres’utRCTha
nlng Arcade.

%xl. . - The Parla Feeple Who Were Bitten hy a 
■ad Deg are ot the Paatear Insti

tute and Will Llhely Recover.
New York. Nov. 11.—The three Cana

dian patients, all bitten by the same 
dog, arrived at the Pasteur Institute 
for treatment this afternoon. They are 
George Newman, 32 years old, a driver 
of an express wagon, bitten on the 
right hand on Oct. 28; Grace Shepard, 
21 years old, bitten on the wrist the 
day following, and her brother, George, 
21 years old, bitten on the right fore
finger on Oct. 3». The dog wae a 
valuable water spaniel owned by 
George Shepard, and had been acting 
strangely several days before lt bit 
Newman, having several times snap
ped at passers-by. The Shepards did 
not like to destroy the dog, which was 
usually very gentle, and, as the 
wounds did not appear dangerous, 
they permitted him to live, 
however, the animal died ln convul
sions on Nov. 3 they became frighten
ed and came to New York for treat
ment.' As no symptoms of rabies have 
yet developed. It Is thought that all 
three wPl recover. The patients came 
from Paris, Ont,_______________________

SïMHlOflkSThe cases were argued to-
AND’

CURE
Ryrie Bros.
•a Co*. Venae »*e
Ir ADELAIDE STREETS

OP

i Heart Nerve TrouMes. JEWELEIS AMD SiLVEISMITHS
ENGLISH BIPING~SCH00L ^

üIDnrtTTlÜGHT IN ALL. HRAWjUBi
XL careful Instruction ln Jumping,** 
tones supplied: habits 
school. Engllib Biding School. 72 
ley-street.

VHave You Palpitation, Throbbing or 
Irregular Beating of tbe 
Heart?

ïf SO, Milbum's Heartnnd Nerve 
Pills will cure you.

Have You Shortness of Breath, Dis
tress after Exertion, a 
Smothering Feeling,

• V Spasms, or Pain through 
). the Breast and Heart ?

If SO, Milbum’s Heart and Nerve 
Pills will cuSe or relieve 
you if taken in time.

Have YOU a Feeling of Anxiety that 
something is going to oc
cur when there is no ne- 
cessity for it ?

If So, Milbum’s HeartandNerve 
Pills will remove it.

Are YOU Troubled with Sleeplessness, 
Nervousness, Forgetful- 

Brain Fag, or 
* General Debility — the 
; after effect of La Grip T

You can take no better 
medicine than Milbum’s 
Heart and Nerve Pills. 
They will relieve or cure 

H you. Every dose helps the 
>-v cure.

„ *
For sale by all druggists, or by mail on 

receipt of price by T. MILBURN & CO., 
Toronto.

Price 60c. per box, er 3 box* tor $1.50.

u ng's happened 
lay It Isn’t, an’

that anytiii 
Trenoweth,

and several of the state 
league will work this winter to secure Messrs. Irving and Cartwright of the 
good roads through legislative enactment. Canadian bar; for Quebec, Messrs.

arC*thoseawheel8 ^on0 which the*1 price has An*ers and Hall of the Canadian bar. 
been cut have been taught a lesson. For 
lustance, scores of different makes of wheels 
listed at $100 were disposed of under orders 
late ln the season at $90, $80 and so on 
down to $<i0 : ln fact, at " any old price."
Now the question presents itself to the 
dealer. “ How am I to ‘sauare’ myself 
with my patrons who paid $100 
wheels early in the seasonT* They will 
claim that he might have Inrormed them of 
the probability of a decline in prices, and 
that thereby they could have waited for 
the drop and saved a neat sum of money.
It is a fact to which agents ln every city 
ln the country can testify, that this is the 
existing state of affairs. The late cut In 
{•rices has caused no end of dissatisfaction 
among early buyers, and ln some cases the 
agents have refunded the difference be
tween the list price and the reduced price 
to retain their patrons. It can be depended 
upon that such agents will ln the future 
try to confine their representation to those 
houses which maintain list prices the year 
round.

mat in’.
But they’m here. Stand back, give 

room. Here, bring un ln here; lay un 
here. Is It my Bill? Pitched on 'la 

when the
launching and turned over?

Afraid wot? Afraid ’e’s dead—that’s 
wot you say? You’re liars, 
mother’s son of ye. Why, ’e’s a won
derful constitution. When ’e ’ad the 
lnfluenzy back ’long ’e ’ad. It that bad 
it ‘ud ’ave killed a dozen of ye. But 
Bill ’e pulled round to ’Is old self 
while the doctor 'ad given un up. Let 
me look at un, I’m 'la wife. I’ve a 
right to. Stand Mick, aU o’ ye. You 
aren’t dead. Billie ye? Why ’twas 
this mornln’, this very mornln’. you 
chopped my sticks with thle very hand. 
An’ Bill, I called ’ee agerravatln’. an’, 
Bill. I wouldn’t so much aa bid ’ee 
bood-by. Bill, come baqk, come back! 
oYu shall come back! ’Tes your own 
lass calls you back. Bill, open yer 
eyes an’ tell me ye forgive me. Keep 
back, keep back. I told ’ee ao; ’e’s 
cornin’ round, ’e’s cornin’ back for ’la 
wife’s calling. ’Is eyes la openin’. Let 
un see me. Bill! I nevSr meant you 
was aggravatin’. Bill; you’re awful 
good to me. sure ’nough. an’ I knows 
it. Bill jes’ say, “Lass," ^r'rt—
I’ll hear ye.

There, you men! "E said lt. I’ll pull 
un round. Jes’ you clear out. all on 
ye. I’ll not allow un to die, noe me, 
’la wife, will I, Bill? He knows me 
now, an’ please God, > shan’t ’ave a 
termagant for a wife no more. Eh, 
Bill?—London Black and White.

veterinary. 1

Session 1896-97 begin» Oct It

Hi 5 NERVOUS,
DEBILITY

lest VIlelllT, Sight P.mlulem. ? 
Lez» of Fewer, Drain In Urine end 
all Seminal Leuea poz.tirely cared

The F rod leal Father
. boat wasM. 8., an employe of a large «bon in the 

Rne Montorguell, is a sober, Industrious, 
thriving man, but be has had a great grief 
for some time past, viiz., ln the wild and 
irregular conduct of his father, savs a 
Furls correspondent of The London Mall. 
The role of the prodigal was ln this case 
entirely reversed, for lt was the father 
who was continually getting 
who was eager for a "life

'ead on a rock/< \

every)
Dut at Sea»

tu-bÎh.’ WM], win,le ttïuSitïbue»$

ss stisïïf sr^-Sgsquite dangerous,«the «bip ■,,dhec„k hr**
rigging become covered with a fine, d f 
colored doat. This duet falls 'a,!1— „ 
way that lt I» referred to by znl 
"dry mizt." The quantity 1» •ometimeaeu.; 
flclent to cover the deck to a depth Î , tba 
oral Inches, making tt necearart” 
men to work several hoars gboveuro* — 
stuff overboard.

When,each for

IE YORK REAL PIIRIES8 DENTISTS. Into scrapes, 
of pleasure," 

who was always in difficulties, and wilt? 
came at all seasons to draw upon his son’s 
puree, at the expense of various admoni
tions, scoldings and sermons on the neces
sity of being prudent and "very saee." 
tînfortunatelv, the papa was Incorrigible, 
and after one of his late escapa- 
told him that he would stand It no longer, 
and that he would cut him off with a Shil
ling. or, what Is worse, a franc. There
upon M. S. senior went to his son’s shop, 
and without a word of explanation commit
ted suicide in his presence by shooting 
himself with a revolver.

1»
HAZELTON'S VITALIZED(Permanently Located!

TORONTO DENTAL ROOMS Addreaa enclosing 3c stamp for tree UseV. .Cor. Yonge and Queen-streets, opposite 
Simpson’s, over the Imperial Bank, En
trance No. 1 Queen-street East, To
ronto.

J. E. HAZELTON,des his son
Graduated Pharmacist, 308 Yonge .Street, 

Toronto, Ont.Hours 8 to 8 ; Sundays 2 to 4.
OPEN TO CONVICTION. •

DCS»,Do you remember the man who said he was 
"open to conviction, but he’d just 
like to sec anybody who could convict him." 
That sort of a fellow would go on 
paying high prices for dentistry, no matter 
what proof we gave that our work 
was the best to be had,irrespective of price. 
It yon will believe the evidence of 
your own eyes, an examination of our facil
ities and our system Is all you will need.
If you want more—our absolute 
of satisfaction, or your money back, 
makes you doubly sure.

TSev Want Bimetallism. ■*!

eüIIeSS
emment to speedily adopt all 
cable methods to obtain^ the ^qq, 
rence of a sufficient number of 
to secure international bln*r\Zid 
with the unlimited ul-
and silver each equally money l#l 
timate redemption, and toereby__pl., 
store bimetallic price*_for„ 
commerce. , j

Saipn Mapetic mineral WaterKICKS. THE HOCKEY CLUBS.
sed coalition of the Victoria, 

gton Hockey Clubs, 
local puck-chasers, 
to Include the Victoria

All tbe following Lorue II. players are 
requested to attend practice this afternoon 
ot 5 o’clock sharp, as lt will be thef last 
practice before the Brampton match on
rott“rFlaw., JL$to, JeUett, Laiîttry?^WI» colto Provided satisfactory arrangements 
McGregor. Craxfford, Hill. Leach. Argles, can be made for practice ice. this latter 
Palmer P. McGregor, George Young, Har- organization will be represented by a strong 
ris, N. Young, Barrie, Wade, Wright. team daring the coming season. The colts

While lt may l>e that the Calumet Club's expect to secure several of last year's 
game at Rugby football on the Lome’s senior Victorias, who,foliovlng the example 

ounds next Saturday afternoon will not of their Granite brethren, reasonably pre- 
n most scientific exhibition, still It is fer to take good chances of winning junior 

certain not to be a one-sided affair, and championship honors rather than remain 
will, no donbt, provide plenty of excite- with a team that would have a very poor 
ment as well as amusement. show. Indeed, ln the senior series.

Tbe propo 
Granite and 
Vein

If So,Wellin 
talked of by 

understood
now

must With ut doubt the best Table Water in Canada. 
Bottled as it flows from Spring. 4

CAREY & CREIGHTON,
SOUTHAMPTON.

be

guarantee
i J S. says : “I was ln a dresdfutij 

weak and nervous condition, unable to 
rest and utterly unfit for work, and 
Miller's Compound Iron Pills cured

Fere Sliver, Amalgam, Cement, Enamel 
Fillings «Mi week enlr «Oo. (Vld-Ttmr Price tie. and $1 I

between » end
s::

Free PAlMLKa*Extract! •eHMh A
>4

T
?
i W

<

LAYER’S
PILLS

"Havingbeen subject, for years, to 
constipation, without being able to 
find much relief, I at last tried Ayer's 
Pills, and testify (bat 1 have derived 
great benefit from tl.eir use. For over 
two years past I have taken one of 
these pills every night.”—G. W. Bow- 
MAN, 28 East Main St., Carlisle, Pa.

OUR-Hl

CONSTIPATION.
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